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THE BRIDGE PLEDGE.

11V IILEN IL BROWN.

Do you sec that, Cousin Ernest?" And Doris hcld a vritten
paper across thc table. " Ivrote that for you almyseif."

Ernest looked. The words %vcre writtcn in a fair schooi-girl's
hand on a dainty sheet of note-paper. Autumn Icaves wcrc in one
corner, the date, Novcmber i8, w~as in the opposite; and then
followed words wvhich Ernest didn't stop to read. I-le had caught
sight af onc-pledgc-and that wvas enough. He frowned and
turncd away.

'lI don't want any of your silly nonsense," said hie; you can
keep your piedge for somcbcsdy else. Good-by."

IDon't go," cried Doris in distrcss ; " stop a minute, do, Ernest.
I want you to sec wbat kind of a pledge this is. It's samctbing
ncw; it's a Bridge plcdge."

"A Bridge pledge! vhat's that ?" with a contemptuous laugb.
"I neyer did sec such a little goose as you arc, Doris, in aIl my

hieé. You're always getting notions in your hecad. Your brain's a
deal more kinky than your hair is; the kinks are ail inside, that's
the trouble. Tberc's not another girl likec you in ail this city."

IIVes, there arc, plenty of thern: Mary Il-athrop, and Annie
Duncan. and May Lindsley, and lots more; a id wc've ail resolved,
and made up our minds strong, to, present tnils picdge to evcry
brother and cousin and boy wve knowv, and get tbem ail ta sign it
before Thanksgiving. Now listen; don't bc in such a hurry: "Wc,
the undersigned, do promise not to drink, or ask, others to drink,
any wvine, cider, whisky, beer, egg-nog, or anytbing that can intoxi-
cate, from, this day, November 18, to January 18, iSS3.' Miss
Saunders, our Sunday-school teacher, found this pledge the other
day in a magazine, and she thought it sa nice she asked us if ive
didn't want to copy it, and sec how many signers ive could get. For
you knowv, Ernest, holiday tima is a very dangerous time. It is
like a rough, ugly river we have to cross, and we can't get aver
without a bridge. That's the reason this is called the Bridge
pledge; it's to help the boys-"

"«And girls, taa. I'vec en plcnty of girls drinking cgg- nog and
*brandy punch."

- Yes, girls too ; we ail nced help over the holidays, don't ycu
se ?'

IlWeil, %vhen ive cross the bridge and gct over the river, wvhat
theri ?"

IlWhy, then you'll be in the bcautiful Tcmperance Land ; and
you'l like it so0 weli you'll want to stay."

IlAha ! guess flot," said Ernest. IlBe-sides, it's, disgraceful to
sign a plcdge ; didn't you knoiv that, Doris ? You're so nice, and
refincd, and stylisb, and ail that, I wonder you hadn't thoughit of
that."

-What do you nican
IlVhy, you want me ta put my name downi there, and then

you'il go and ask Hal Brooks, and Sain Donahoe, and ail the un-
washecd; and I don't likc: ta bc ini such a rabble, I don't. And 1
shouldn't think you'd wvant me ta bc, cither."

Doris wvas nonplussed ; she hardly knew wvhat to say. But an-
othcr moment and a thougbt came to hier. '- You're in better comn-
pany if you sign than if you don't," said she. IIIts the real
drunkards that won't sign ; and if you don't, why you'll stand on
thecir side. I'd ralier be on the sidc of temperaince boys, if they arc
poor, and if thcy did drink before-for nowv thecy are clean, and
well.dressed, and ail right.-than ta bc with the intemperate folks,
with their-.ed faces, and s%%elled noses, and shabby clothes. Comc,
nowv, choose your company, sir. It's bettcr -on the plcdgc than of:
it."1

Ernest %vas nonplusscd nov. " Weil, it's silly any way," hce
protcstcd. IlJust as though 1 couldr,.'t kccp from drinking, if 1
%vanted to, without putting my narne dowvn. If 1 promise it's juçt
as well."

IlA promise in black and white is more casily rcmembered,"
urged Doris.

*And it's just likc putting a fcilow into a strait-jackct, too. No;
1 likc iny liberty too wcIl to sign it awvny, you'd bcttcr believe."

«'Libcrty ! What's thc liberty you arc so anxious to, kcep, I'd
like ta knowv? Just the liberty to, do wrong, that's ail. WVho wants
thet kind ? Corne now, Ernest, put your namne .dov.-. A pledgc
is just like a fencce dividing the good frc>m the bad. If you Nign it

you'Il be on the side with good folks, and if you don't you'll be on
the sitle with ail the %vicked people, thie topers anci tipplers. And
there temptations, and snarcs, and traps wi~ll be spread ail around
and you'Il bc almost sure to faîl into tlîem. On our side wce don't
have any traps and snares; %ve haive plain paths for our feet. You'd
better corne over."

Doris did not plcad in vain. 1-1er putting of the case %vas like;a
picture to Erncst. It had neyer been presentcd so clearly ta him
before. lie saw himself on the anc side or thec her, in good or
bad company, in safety or in peril, just as she had prcscntcd it;
and camne to the conclusion it was better to bc on dIe sale, dlean,
respectable side. Sa lie signlcd, and hc wvas neyver sorry for it.
lVhcn january came lie toldi Doris lie " likced lier Temperance
Landi so %wll lie %vas going ta stay thiere as long as lie lived.'- Y'.
T. Banner

TA1.LNT.S W,%smÎ.-I knowv to-day of becral )ouilg men wbo
posscssed. fine talents, and had t11c3 becil improvccl %uuld have
made their mark in the %vorld and adorned socicty. 1 %vill brie fly
map out the 111e of a young married mnan, %vlio to-day is casting
about with bis prospects destroyed, sbiftlcss, and living on bis
fricnids. Tcn years ago this young man was at the hld.d of a large
nianufacturing establiblinent, honest, rcspected, andI above ivant.
He owned a snug littIe cottage , a wifc and twa childrcn addcd ta
his comfort:s, and happiness rcigned supreme. Ilis prospect%. we
flattering. and many prophecsied that, iii a feu~ ycar-. a fortune
%vould bc at blis disposai. But uho can tell u'bat a fcw ycars wvill
bring forth?« Succcss wvas toa mucb for this man. lie formcd
assaciates that only lived ta gratify tlîeir own appctitcs. Step by
stel., be %vent down, down, tilI bie lost bis situation, and drank Up
ail 'Jle money bie had put in bis bouse. Wurse stili, bis young son,
a manly youth, folloiwed in bis faotstep)s, and became even ivorse
than the father. The %% ifc and daughtcr arc iluv (,b1i--d ta carn
thecir owvn living, cadi looking for self, ail sprc.adamiscrable
future is before tbern , ail becaube this fatlicr iwuuld ilut tiý. the
talent God had given him i blis business, but abused bis talent and
splendid opportunity, caused biis family ta suffer in biis btebaîf. and
pulled tlîcm down ta bis own level.

God grant that somne young men wbo rcad this trutilul sketchl
may risc abavc their appetites, and live w~ith the dcternmin.l'ionl of
doing good ta others Truc hiappincss cansists flot filly iii living
good lives, but in making othecrs happy. Use your talents, tilat
others niay bc given to you, and the worl will bc bettcr for yGur
living iii it.-Ex.

A BOY'S SI>FECH-.

Wbo'll stcp within a grog-sbop
A ba-rmless glass ta try

Of lernonade or soda ?
Not 1, oh! no, flot 1.

l'Il go ta better places
\Vben I'vc a dirnc ta spcind.

Or when 1 seck for pieasure,
Or wish ta meet a friend.

His meat or brcad or clothing
Or scbool-books wvhoivill buy

Prom any liquor bondsman ?
Not 1, indecd flot 1.

l'd rather hiclp rny nciglibor
Whbo cornes wvith you and me*

To fight the liquor-Û.rafie
AÀnd se tilt country ircc.

-And whe:îi wc boys arc voter,.
(AVe shaih bc by and by.)

Who7ll vote for liquor taxes
Or license laws ? Not 1.

l'Il go for Prohibition
And home protection strong z

l'Il givc my time and illoney
To liclp the cause along.

- OnrS/aieUni.,n.
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